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.< MDITOR1 ALIt,BMSl

1 Troppmen executed 19th.
8 Span bishops protest ag't civil msrrug 
8 A tornado swept Kentucky.
4 Prince Arthur went to New lork,10th. 

6 Telegraph strike settled.
6 * Montreal lawyers on trial for fraud,

7 Iheir names we Nagle and Coyle.
8 4000San Lnto PotosUni ia surrecting

9 Their leader steals an English (Vsilver
10 Andeoine 180 bare of it
11 Henri Rochefort is to be arraigned.

12 1860.000 Ire at Indianapolis.
18 40 Cnban insurgents kUled.
14 lee-boats out on Kingston bey.
1» Montreal Nunneries worth (1,606,000 

« 10 Inprairie is flooded.
17 Deaths in Montreal last week, 62.

18 Huntington compares self tqO’Counell 
10 Columbia G’d Lodge owns Quebec do.
30 Quebec is one sheet of ice.
21 Beecher decl'e more than |12,600salnry

22 Harman elected Mayor of Toronto.
23 8. H. Graydon do London.

24 Workman do
25 Geo. Munson do

26 Rochester do

27 Robinson do
28 (Kobe blames Howe for Red R. trouble

29 Leader says Globe is as bad as Howe. 

80 Another genorous millionaire,

31 J Lenox.gives $300,OOOfor N Ylibrary 
■32 70mhabi*ofFiji want US protectorate. 
33 Large Petroleum fires. London (Eng.) 

84 160 Small pox cases in New York.

35 800 deaths from that cause since Oct. 

86 Belleville'has frequent street rows.
37 Mrs John Morrissey is very ill.

38 London Herald dead, aged 90 years.

39 Several 100 illicit stills seized in U 8.

40 Several 1000 more yet unseized.
41 18 livea lost at a London-theat.ro.

42 Toronto price of Pork 88 to 88.50,
43 D’Arey Magee’s poems published,

44 Toronto Calicj Ball netted |431,
45 Paid over to Protestantjorphsn’s Home

46 A wealthy N Yorker collect* old pipes;

47 Rather curious taste !
48 An African chief, in love with Queen,

49 Has sent her $10,000 worth diamonds.
50 A Co. Kerry peat bog has moved 1 mile
61 Destroying cabins and burying cattle.

62 Sandfield has returned to Toronto.
63 264 violent.deaths, Chicago,last year.
64 An Indiana poetbas beenstealinghogs. 

66 M McCool offer» to fight Cardiff giant.
66 Mike don't read the papers.

67 Ottawa Mail hits city content, hard.

68 A Philadelphia nigger is worth 9600.000
69 An honest Tory has been found,
60 Who repudiates ‘no-party,’..humbug,
61 In the person of Mr Burton M. P.
62 His nemo deserves letters of gold.

63 Mr Goodhue’s personalty $450,000.
64 A family of 4 burnt by gasoline,
65 The mother and 1 child already dead.

66 496 divorcee in Chicago last year.
67 6000 marriage» do do
68 Women can vote at 18 in Wyoming

69 Men have to wait till 21.
70 Knrope has 6 million soldiers.
71 This is the peace footing.
72 Truppman said on the scaffold,

73 ‘ l persist 1 have accomplices,'
74 Serious riot in Madrid.

76 Lopez is at Panadora,
76 With only a few followers.
77 The lateat Fenian scare !

78 Ireland ia to revolt,

76 As soon as Canada is attacked.
80 California reed 4toneJapan8iik worms
81 Massachusetts has 26000 inebriates-^

82 Railroad trains suspended, Chicago.
83 10,000 French workmen strike work.
84 Pr. Bonaparte to be tried at Versailles 
86 Prince Murat for striking a J. P. do,

- The Norway Oat.

'I he introdaetion ef the lo-fidM Nor. 
way Oat, ia ores^ng a tremeodoai eieile- 

mint among agriculturists In the United
State*, led il seems t ho fever is fast spread- ____________
iog in other countries, its hbtorv is singuj SSSmSSu 

related by a cor-la^mgaiwNaiKei

AitiV soBBvea t Who will bave tt ? Beauty «inur
ed by Railway's Renovating Resolvent, containing 
SdnapsrlUian the crystollne principle wherein reside 
alt the virtues of .Sarsaparilla. Ope bottle of Resolvent 
contais» moreofftbeoaratiye principle, of HereaparilU. 
than ten of the lfcxre bottle*.One to *1* bottles of tb I* wonderfbll purifier of the 
blood, will change the moate,renutsive body.

Kft» awmisemeiMfl.

----------------- .... cimilltll,n |t makes
In bound and White-------- .
itmng end luxnrfout Hair, bright order uf the Trustees.brand interesting, as related by a cor" j abT^ûr'NaiKstrnng <wd manrkot HaU>." bright £££r________

rapondvnt of (be Boehceter /W, u I ma.ii»
follow. : iwirur., will ratii» lu won<l,rfu| ,,,.«.1,ip.it I. _--------

— - -- leg health an.l beauty to all. Price One Dollar per.
Bottle, «old by droggtet*. 

bee Dr. Radwa/e Almanac tor 1870.

fENDKBSWASTSD-
itlon of a Brick jlchool Row, in Rchosl 

~ - x owbhuh „ v 4, Colborne.
Irfinflea to a may ^ on application t<5s t-ÆFIR theerectlc

Section R 0 4. Colborne. Plans «id tilwriiicatlti 
‘ ‘ 1------plication to the under*tuned and U

Wbudiko Anniversary.—Our respect
ed townsman, E. Hoskor, Esq., on the 
evening of Tuesday. 18th inst., enter

tained a large party of friends, in celebra
tion of the twentieth anniversary of his 
wedding. After an elegant supper, and 

the customary toast* on such occasions, 
the dining room was cleared and a delight
ful evening was spent tripping it on the 
“light fantastic toe.” We trust friend 
Hosker and his amiable partner will be 
spared to dispense similar hospitality at 
their “golden” or even “diamond” 
wedding.

Thi Canadian Illustrated News con

tains a well-executed portrait of Riel 
the Red River insurgent leader. The 
face indicates, along with some of the 
characteristic teaturea of the half breeds, 

considerable intelligence and great deter
mination of character. The illustrations 
of this magazine are, generally, assuming 

an improved appearance.

Public Ledger Almanac, 1870.—We 
have been favored by W r. G. W. Childs, 
the Philadelphia publisher, with a copy of 
the above. It contains 66 piges of valua
ble and reliable information neatly got up 
and beautifully printed. In connection 
with the Ltdqer 80,000 copies are to be 
-circulated gratuitously. Ar a medium of 
reference, to interesting ami instructive 
facts and figures, it ia an invaluable com
pendium.

. Winter's Might

Cold ! -bitterly cold !
The moon ia bright 
And the enow is white,

Beautiful to behold.
But the wind ia howling 
Like hungry prowling 

Wolves on the wintry wold.
Cold !—bitterly cold !

My ahawl ia ragged and old—
The hearth deserted and dark, 
Gladdened by never a spark :
And my only light.
I»He--pt6tk«* white 
That the moonbeams spill,
Silvery-chill,
Cmelly—splendidly bright,
This frosty winter’s night—

Cold !—bitterly cold.

Babe, more precious than gold,
Rest, little one, rest 1 
Sleep, my own one,
«lumber, thou loved one,
Clasped to thy mother's breast. 
Though thin and wasted her form, 

"Her arm shall enfold 
And shield thee from cold :

For the love in her brealt is warm, 
Though the chill night breeze 
May the life-blood freeze—

Cold !—bitterly cold.

Cold 1—bitterly cold I 
My eye* are dim,
And my senses swim.
And ranking pains are in every Umb- 

1 am prematurely old ;
Foodies» and tireless,
Almost attirelesa,
Wrapt in rage an scanty and thin, 
With bones that stare through the 

colorie»» skin,
Weary and worn,
Tattered and torn,
If I should wish I had ne’er been

Tell meT^i it sain Î 

Cold world 1—bitterly cold f

ytfew years ago a New Bnglapdfermer 
received from the Odmmtosioiier of Agri
culture at Washington, a package of Nor
way pease, among which was a solitary 
grain of oats, of unusual sisu and shape.
Impressed witbite appearance, he planted- 

it in his garden, near hie pease, and 
thought nothing of the circumstance until 
hie attention was invited by nil family to 
k wonderfully luxurious clump of oil 
stocks, which had escaped the usual wco I- 
ing out pmoese, and afterward* utiained 
the enormous growth of six fed upwards, 
with a cot responding lateral development.
In this intruder upon the apace ulliVtvd 
to garden vegetables, the farmer rocognis 
cil the off-spring of the strange germ 
which he bad deposited in the soil a few 
months previous.

‘It was uiunif, at at a glance that the 
wonder!ul production was a new specie» 
ufoats, ®f which there existed no previ >qs 
authentic account. The practical New 
England farmer did not stop to enquire 
whether Ihe seed had derived its vitality 
from association with the pease in the 
package in which it wns found, or to 
speculate < n its character and origin, but 
culled It, by way of distinction, the ‘Nor-, 
way Oat,' preserved the seed, and ‘piloted 
them the next spring with like results.

‘The y.'ar after, he distributed the pro
duct umong ». any of his neighboring farm 
ere, who substantially repeated his own 
experiments initscultivation, nod subj ect
ed it to various lests, by which its value 
us a substitute for the ordinary oat was 
to be aecir*aihcd.

'These various experiments have been 
of a character eo highly satisfactory, that 
the Norway Oats have become aûxed feet, j v> un--«n<t nrunrpn,
They have been endorsed by sgrkuhunl,Co,,,fc' Bnw*,t‘e- *e *** nrnggi.u.

ilhlaias PV> 
lire lfu«! 
ite.a il . iin

IcreHinedia 
up to the Urn February, 

may u -t be aeropted. By

JOSEPH J. FISHER, 
wl St* Uenmiilor, f O

THE TRUE | Lib i Olr Lc fc i ciio

Remaining in igodziuch pu>t office 
7th January ls/0.

NOTICE,
mHE Ailtiunl ifWtlitg <if the Huron 8a!f Co i pnn 
J. will be held in the Office of R. 'Ruiiulnii.u. E 4 

011 Tuewiley the 8th February, at 7 p in,
ALEX. NACKIl),

l’rvai-leut.
Ondcrlch, J an 24th, le70 sw4fi:f

A MUNüŸTüLHO,
,N FARM LANL8 AT 8 PER CENT. APPLY 

P F W LKKR,
Soliviiur, Ac.,Goderiih. 

Oodvricb, 2Sth Jan., 1870. wl-2m

Tom Tsüm» EcLiraa».—We mad there has hcen a 
race lietweei. Uie Now York Show men to obtain poa- 
eeeaios of one lîaurge WaUilngtou -Nutt, who is «aid to 
be several inches shorter tiian General Tom Thumb, 
and #i*t i;T., Baniaia 1res succeeded In getting him 
torthreeyeara for SAOdOO, board and expenses Is it 
uot a great thing to be « email man 1 and la It not 
equally *« gréai to have a Medicine that can be depend- 
» d upon for curing rol«la, rheumatism, burn*, bruises, 
summer complaint*, cholic, if eo get afoaco a, amply fl* R 
of the •Vanadian Palo Destroyer,' at the nearest Med I- ; V to 
cine dealt ra tor gfieta.

*re yon a eulfcrer from Neuralgia, nheumatlem.
Pnin of any deatiriptlon f Dr. J Briggs' Allevantor will 
soothe away yrnir. Neuralgia, cure your Rheumatism, 
and banish your pain. Fold by all Druggists.

63-la health worth having? If It ie protect It- It I* ' --- ---------------- ------------- .■ - ---- ----------------- T
8 jewel ae easily lost as virtue, and In many cases as Iwststands in Cilntoii, opposite post olhi-e, ami (hmi- 
liiflliiulttorecitver. In thi*climate, ami more partieu- -ing merket place : at protein .wv upled tiy Mr. 1>. Dr- 
.larly at this suwon of the year, people are very ap'to quhsrv |Ni**e**lon givefi April let 1*70 Apply to 
tak* cold and suffer from *>re throat, coughs spitting Mr. W Core. Clinton, who will show the premise*, 
of blood and pulmonary complaint*generally, which If For partluulars apply to John Hunter, near Goderich, 
not checked Immediately load to eerioii* consequence* or to Mltfl. MO.iRK,
The question arise»—which I* the quickest and most, | Walton,
effectual remedy f Brran's I’ulmonk IFafcre have iwen January 25th. 1870. wl-tf
before the public for tiwtrfwi. awt'kaVeAHay.

FOP. SALu^Oal TOLasT-
j J^OT291. IN THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON, WITH

given perfect satisfaction, and invariably effect peri 
nent cures when taken In season Sold by anSeui- 
cine dealers and country atorea generally throughout 
the Province, at ZSete per box.

CvTAnaa —If ydur head: nnae and throat are filled 
with a hunlensoitie mass of mucus, either dry or mnUt 
thin or thick, white or Yellow, au-1 your eye* swollen 
ami heavy, your head feeling unusually large, with a 
constant, dnlLheav/Ytaln all through It, resulting from 
Catarrh, use Dr J, v Briggs" Allevantor. The mucus 
will be immediately "discharged from the head, nose 
and throat theeye* brighten, and apartle with delight: 
the head feels naturally again, all pain has lied, and life 
once tm.ro desirable. Sold by druggists and eountrv 
merchant» generally Dr. J Brigg* and Co , pnmrie-
tore, 208 Broadway N. '* " ----- -------
West. Toronto. Canada.

January 25th. 1870.
Clinton A’fic fra copy.

GO TO THE BEST.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN
ANU

BRYANT, STRATTON & ODELL

CONSOLIDAItD BJSINESS COLLEGE.
NOW the largest, most extensive anil. complete 

BUSINESS SCHOOL in tlm country. It ha* t!wBrigg* VII., uruurw .-------—
Y ,' and No. 6Kiug Street, largest «tiffof Teacher*, and the most practical and 

I best adapted buaine*» forr .a and the be*t arranged 
j and most commodious apartments 

A SecasT Wobth Rwownwo -Some bone dealer* lt,, un,ler the management of THOROUGH BU8I- 
have discovered that by the use of Dartey a Condition NKW fully allée V- all the requin meuts o tlie 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy tlielr borsea are i.nshira* c iimuunlh 
eo much Improved In every respect that they will .. .... , . . . ,,,
readily -ell for from »26 U> W» each more than tliey The advai.tages sud facilitle. afforded In thi. Inetltutl- 
would otherwise, am* at a emt of not more than |l °» are miequ.ll.d m tbc coiratry. and no rming n.ae 
each- We consider th'a a »e. ret worth knowing, and shmildeuterim a Im.lnes*career without fufly availing 
one which aU who own horse* should not fall $0 profit himself of iti henehta. »e were awarded the

' fibstpbizk in rcsinksswuitnc

of Hurd and is on each pa-'kacc. Xorthroiie and a, thp |ate Provincial Exhlldtion at London. Aa this 
»... r>. ». j, theSIXTH consecutive year that we have taken till*

STOMACH & BOWELS. 
DB. RAD WAY’S

PERFECTI

PURGATIVE PILLS.
MATERIA MKDICA contains In lb repertoire 

many putgative and catbartio agents that,for ordinary 
purpose?, open the bowels, and through what la called 
» "peristaltio" movement, purgo from tho ali
mentary canal the faccea and thi» it all. Such agents 
for the purpote of care, or removal of any settled 
disease, ere utterly useless.

Da. Radwat has completed one ef the most essen
tial discoveries in medical chemietry-jn the combi
nation ol'vegetable substance*, for the pi 
PURGATIVE, APERIENT, COÜNT1 
ANT ALTERATIVE PILL, Ifist can 
administered with the absolute certainty of securing.

THOROUGH EXPULSION OP ALL DECAYED 
AND DECOMPOSING element* in the human body 
and sleoeafe to take in the most' malignant, of erup
tive Fever* 1 in cases where tho mucous membranes 
of the internal viscera are suffering front Ulceration, 
Inflamstion or from

Allan Loulr 
iampt*dl Thoms» 
Ed war Jilt-urge _ 
Edward Mn 
Fenton J W 
irimtly Thomas 
Good M W 
ll-inr.mn John 
Hardie Mark 
Hutkm* * Uo 
Hay* Thomas Mrs. 
Hunter Sarah 
IvntAmni
Matiie ou Alex

w61-3t

Mt-n-ei- IC Usai 
Million Joint .
Muir William , 
MvKclIar Ie C Capt 
Ml-Gm* Jribit 
M. v-hi!,, j 
McGee Janie*
McVa juin Ja ncs 
M--!nt»*n Mr*
Mvl, -wî M I Mm ’ 
Pu.-t* W 1)4 A 
Bhennon Au»..u

Wilson.An» Mary.
ARCH. DICKSON,

Puet Master.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For reslorlng Gray Hair to 

Its natural Vitality and Color,

KOriOri !

Tenders wanted hy the board of cdm-
mini scliuul ir-mWi -* of tor to* n of ,.ii4c«dvh. foi 

t ie dulTvery at Him Ventral S< lv»nl ui' 75 «-or-!* .Gnrea 
Woiwl, maplo and lu-roh, hv* fhivi knots amt liuiin 
Tcrn'cr* will lw m-rivvd by tin- muliT*igin*l M I lb# 
Mhlusi By orntrof the Ito.inL W.Vl Ai WKA V

Goderich, 10th Jan. 1870. wil-Vt1 '

ie pwrposeaDf a 
NTBR-ptiUT- - 
can Mftaken «sa

! FOR SALE.

THE SOUTH HALFOF U>T NO. 18, IN TÎIR 1st 
i on , ff*w m'idi, VO m-ro* «ni y t vo mile* from 

Nile village. Apply turn- to M. I’ollv k. Esq., or P> 
tM. C.CAMKRON.

Goderich

PREPARE for WINTER
HUGH DUN LOI,

Merchant Tailor.
IIAViNO relim-ii It»» Simp on Writ etroe: 

next door Vi il.uik of Montreal, IS mn

Gastric. Bilarv. Pancreatic. «« i**» numerooi cuatumus.UOJUIV, uiiaij, r auviCaUDi ainort nolivc, w.t'i nil «.tiUvs in h » Um-

Ilis stock c-meista of

TWEEDS, OVERCOAT/NGf
CHECKS, Ac ,in ;rv»t vuri-lv, nmi wiil l v 
Sold CIIKXP for CASH H- Imp' * lute 
ceive » foil slittre ul jiuhlic pulioiia^'*, i.t 
hereiolorti.

H. DUNLOP.
Goderich, N iv. .1, ’ P6P w.?9

,yn »n. Newcastle, Oat., proprietor* fur Canada. 
HuldbyaU mednlne dealers.

sud by intelligent practical farmers every
where. A bureau fbr the distribution of

Dr J Brigz»’ Cnr- 
llii-n iy a« 'lirci)to'l, relief I» Imtue- 
-ertiiu 8 ill by Druggist».

,l___ 1. s «• ». . .. ror voids. Cough. Ilni-icMIi* C m*-imptlon. and ail
tne seeds, ana for Ihe information nvocs- Di*ea*e*of the nimit. «.mm. an t Luug*. Dr. 1 Briggs 
sary toils culture, ha* boon establirhvl ' r.‘r,,l~,,.lV,Lr ■'«.V* “wm . ..1 reliable He 
in the city of New York, tho centre ol'th) 
great cult rpriee of tin

hrite, we feel cmMileut th.it there can be but uue op
inion a* to where te g.i to learn towrtte.

For epet'imens ol writing, bank notes, circular*, âc.

ODELl & TROUT 
Toronto

Goderich Oct 4th 1860. wS7 im.

agv.
Lost svusun the introducers of this seed 

presented the rtsuit ol tho experiments

.VU m I»., uuanvie pviacn-, ijnrinv
Tho story seemed so improbable, that Flour 
people generally were inclined to regard it Oata 
us a Yankee humbug ; but it scents many ! Peaa 
were onxious to try it, for tho price went Barley 
ud to the cnorm-ius figure of $32 pr-r “ * ‘ 
bushel before se -d time, and orders hud 10 
be returned unfilled at thut. Tho result 
proved that ‘tiuih is sometimes stranger 
than fiction.' The reports lro.n grower* Wood 
the post year, place* the yield frequently Beef, 
as high as lf>0 bushels to the ocre, «iih a j Fork 
com spomling advantage in qmlity of r’l“"1 

grain and ntraw. Those who bought have • 
realised in some instance» a small fortune. ■

One farmer in W iscousin has sold 1000 
bushels, raised by himself the past season, 
fur $10,000 The demand lor seed is 
increasing daily, and it is probtble the 
price will beinervtisid before*seed lima,if 
indued it can bu hud at any figure. Orders 
have also been r-c- iv-d fr-un many parts 
of Europe The farmer wh » succeed* in 
securing se-'d this year, will undoubtedly 
reap a golden harvest, but they must look 
out for count- rleiia, as the grain itself is 
in appearance some like oar ordinary 
black oats.’

TH3 MARKET»

Fall Wheat ................ *0:50 m 0:70
Spring Wueat 
Flour ...................

.... 0:68 
............... 3:00

,1 0:72
4KK»

Oata................... .. ................. 0:25 frr) 0:30
Peaa........................... .... 0 40 (di 0:42
Barley ........... ................. 0 4') (it 0:45
Potatoes ... ................. O: 15 (d 0:46
Butter.............. ............ O 17 Où 0:20
Egg»......................... ................. 0:20 0:00
Hay, ^ ton ... .............. 8.Oil 0:12
Hides (green) ... . ... 700 0:00
Wood_____ .............. 2:50 (5 0:00
Beef, per cwt. ................. 5:00 (4 6:00
Pork......................... ................ 7:60 Ot 8:00
Chickens per pair .............. 0:10 (a 0:20
Wool......................... ................. 0::t5 0i 0:00
Sheep ...................... .............. 4:00 0i 6.00
Apples ........ ................. 0:50 (31 0:75

Goderich Salt, 
11:20.

wholesale, f o.b .pe bb

TUB PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER

18 a cost Ing ofpurc 
silver over the bkiT 
Hint lb plated by the patent process of Messrs Flklng- 

ton à Co . ami ie beyond all comparison the very l* st 
article next to sterling silver that can he employ-d *' 
such eitiier usefully or omainenutlv. as liy no possible 
test can it lie distinguished from real sliver

• SIGNAL" OFFICE G-nlerl-h.

Clinton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the “Signal."

A Very Obtuse Witness

Fall Wheat.. ..........................0:50 u 0:70
Spring do ... ......................... 066 0:72
Oats .. ........... ....................... 0:23 00
Barley................. ......................... 0 43 L 14
Peas...................... .......................... 0:44 (fà 0 45
Potatoes............ ..........................050 ot 060
Flour .............. ......................... 4 00 (d 4 u0

......................... 0:17 (d, 0:17
Pork............... ......................... 7:50 (fli 8:25
Kirgs................... 0:17 (Z 0:00

Xrto aeurtlsrmcnts

FARM ' F3R SALE.

Pat Fogarty went all the nay from Man
chester to London to thrash Mick Fitzpat
rick, winding up the perform*nee with the 
aasisUtno of an “ awful h<irMshoe.” He 
was detected and brought berore a justice.
A part of the examination is Vniiexcd : —

Court—Well, sir, you came from Man
chester, did you f

Pat—Your honor has answered correct.
Court—You eve the complainant's head; 

it was cut with a sharp instrument. Do 
yon know what cut it f 

Pat—Ain't your honor after sayin’ a 
sharp instrument did.

Court (becoming restive)—! see you [ 
mean to equivocate. Now, sir, you cut,
U,.t k*d ; you -me here to e,„ it, ,l,,l 5%,^ D "tT'
you not Î Now, air, what motive brought *t»U| milcsfrom Uke Huron, of wbl-h sgood 
you to London Î

LOT 24. CON 4.
Township of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 

about 55 acret cleared,
2 CTOBY CONCRBTX HOUSE. The GROUND

Pat—Ihe locomotive, sir.
Court (waxing warm) — Equivocating 

again, you scoundrel. (Raising up the 
horse shoe and holding it before Pat) do 
you see this horse-shoe, sir f

Pat—Is it a horseshoe, your honor f
Court- Don’t yon see it is, air Î Are 

you blind f Can’t you tell at once that it iq 
horseshoe l
Pat—I led ad, no, your honor.
Court—(angrily) No.
Pat—No your honor : but can yourself 

tell Î
Court—Of course I can, you 

Irishman.
Pat—(soliloquizing aloud) Oh ! glorvbe 

to-goodness, see what education is, your 
honor ; sure a poor ignorant creature like 
myself wouldn’t know a horse shoe from

Religion and Husiness.—In a religions 
excitement in Boston, a person met a 
neighbor who took him by the hand and

'I have become a Christian.’
‘I am glad of it,’ he replied. Suppose 

we now have a settlement of that little ac
count between us. Pay me what thou

‘No,’saidthe new bom child, turning 
on hia heel ; 'religion is religion and busi
ness ia business.’

A fop, just returned to England from a 
continental tour, was asked how he liked 
the rums of Pompeii. ‘Not very well,' 
was the reply ; ‘they are bo dreadfully out 
of repair !’

— Lager is almost unknown in England, 
and some English journalists who have 
been over to Germany and tasted the 
genuine article are fierce for its intro
duction.

The quarter was given, when the be; 
gar said : “You have done a noble deei 
you have saved me from something which 1 
-was afraid l would have been to. “What 
wasthatf” said the benefactor. “ Work,”, 
wae the mournful reply.

A society for the ‘prevention of tobacco 
spitting* in churchm and assembly rooms, 
is contemplated in New York.

A meeting of Presbyterians haa been 
held in London in favor of a revision of 
the Authorized Version of the Bible.

A young man at Waugaratta, Australia, 
lately kissed a lady against her will, and 
he was sentenced by the mayor of .that 
place to two months imprisonment.

A woman haa jnst died in a Scotch col
liery village, who for fifty years has passed 
for a man. hhe had two wive», with one 
of whom she lived for 23 years.

—A Pam clerk, recently transferred to 
the office for the registry of marriages from 
the registry of death», threw a chill over a 
bridal party by solemnly inquiring of the 
witnesses, 'What was yoor connection with 
the deceased V

The chapel of the Imperial winter palace 
in St. Peteabur* wae recently robbed of 
ell its valuables, and no trace of the thiev es 
could be obtained.

floor. Dining Room. Psrt.ir.Kitrhen, Hall amtHsr 
room • on the *Mi-onl floor, Sitting Iti win, Lirge Fam
ily Bedroom, and lour other Itodroom* : on the Base
ment, Dairy R|mn. Fruit room,«tore room, Meat room. 
Frame Barn 62*38 feet. 7 mile* from <’lii ton and 7 from 
Goderich. Good largo orchard ol ove- »)0 superior 
fruit trees. Soil, a cep rlny lo*n>. well-watered In

can he had toon the door. Apply to James Wilkin- 
son, Esq ,on the prend-es oi t<,

0. M TRUTH AN
I.and Office. Goderich,

Goderich 26th January 1870. wl-tf

Farm «for Sale.
"THIAT superior Fat m Lot 10. f.th con. h. D Co 
1 borne, 74 aero* of land, (10 acre* of which ere 

cleared, well watered liy a living crock, and bounded 
by die River Mnitlnml. Good iog lmii»e and frame 
barn 34x25. v itli a giuxi orchard on the premises 
Situated one mile from the vidage of Manchester, 11 
mile* from Goderich and 12 mile* from Clinton. The 
ropertvisa desirable Investment lieing on the County 
'ravel Road au<l posnessii gamiperinr miil,privilege on 

the Rirer Haitian l. also the adjcimng Lot of 53 seres 
the property of MrJ. B Old, *5 acre* of which are 
cleared, with good Building* ami Orc hard The 
Frame Bam being 50*M) f«et Can ho had cheap These 
two I ota would m .i-e a desirable Farm for one party, 
aa the two clearings are together, or can be purchased 
separately.

O. M. TRUEMAN,
A uctioneer * Land Agent Goderich 

April 24.1869 w-13-tf

BLANK BOOKS,
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT

LOWEST HATES 1
for can,

AT MDOBHOUSE'S.

DAY BOOKS !
MADE OF GOOD PAPER AND VERY SUBSTANTI

ALLY BOUND.

AT MOJRHOUSE’Ss

LEDGERS
In every sire and offered at lowest possi

ble

• AT MOORHOUSB’S.

JOURNALS.
TO CORRUPOKII WITH ABOV« I* SIZE, QUAL

ITY AND MAES,

AT MOORHOUSE'S

CASH BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM VO0K8, 

PASSiBO X -,
a DICES.

anil *11 kind» nl

BLANK. BOOKS !
IN GREAT VVRIBTY.OprERXirMOCH BELOW 

THE USUAL RATES TO CASH BUYERS,

At Moorhouae’s.
Goderich, January 24th,? 1870.

ENGINE POE SALE

A 13 home power portable Engine, as good as new.
made by Wateroaa * Co. Brantford. Apply at the 

Aie factory to
JOHlf McPHRRSON

G(Hleric^,28 January, 18T0. wl-tf

Flddleoi 
old silver

2 Table Forks #n0... 
12TableSiMHHms 9 00 ...

2 Sauce Ladles 2 00 .
1 Gravy 8|xx.n .2 00
2 Salt "gilt Ixiwls *0 
1 Mustard ' " 40
I -oui'ladle 2.60 .
1 Sugar Hpoon 60 .

Bead King's 
pattern pattern

«161

Ecu. Sets. |ct*. 
...I000..12.C 
.. 10.00.12 00 

760
. 760 .. 
..6U0 .

62.8» 69.26

Any of the a’.iove article* to he had singly at same

N. B.—THF.BEST QUALITY ONLY of afxire kept 
In stock Inferior goods entirely excluded Profit* 
based on the ready money principle- not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

T ]J. McKinillll SE.
God.rirh, 0.1, 211h ICC _ w.ftf

THE GRKVT FEMALE REMEDY
let Moses* Period eal Pills.

the cure of ad lh"*e (wnii'.l and d.nrer.cu* 
disease* to winch the frmVe cimstirulinn i« Mihject. 
It mndcralr* all rice-e and renmvea all obeirucUons. 
ami a speedy cure ma lie re;ii d on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
Il i* pecn'tarly suited. It will, hi a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

Thru Pill* thnvld not ht taken hy Female» during the 
FIRST ThRKB SIONTM*.uf Pernancy, a* Itiyxm 
sure to bring on il isearriaje. but at any other time they

-Rt all Cases of Nerrrmmuri ripinai-Affrotiim» Pnin in 
ihe Back and lanibe, Fall -ur on slightexeriioii. pHljnm. 
lion ol the heart. Hysterica, a d Whiles these Pi lx 
will cITrci a cure when all n'h< r mean* have failed ; 
and ahnough a powerful re-meVv, d-« trot cmiiam iron, 
calcuuel, antimony, or anything hurfluho ill,' muetilu-

Fuililirecii -ns In the paniplilc-t around each package, 
which ehn ild be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NSW YoRK, SULK PROPRIETOR.
It.00 and 1-q cents for powlage, enclixcd In Northrop 

A Lvman. Nrwrwl'e, «hii., g.-m-n«l agents f.,r ihe 
Dominion, will insure a bott'e.contamingovcr M f dis, 
uy return mail.

NORTHROP A I YMAN,
Newcastle, li genera 

sgentlortlanadi
13* Sold in Oodenrh by Parker ' CaVle ano 

P.Jordan; Gaidiner oc Co., Bay< ild ; James 
Benlhnm, Koiciville ; J. Pickard,!* teler; J.H. 
Uomtw. Uliiiton.S cord, Luckirow; L. Hick' 
*on.3f.ufurtk. and ill Medicine Dca lure. w38

rmoil.v Pâli DESTR0ÏEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

forthe past ten ye.ira. never fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and w# have never known a single rase 
ol dimtislartion where ibe ihreclùma have Iwen 
nroperly lollowed, bn on the contrary ail are 
dehghied With its operation», and speak in the 
highesl firms ol *1» Virtue and Magical efltctii,, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won lorilylf a reputation,as a blood pun 
tiei, alterative Mvinarh tonic, unsurpassed in the 
hirtoiy of medicu I preparation». Il seldom fail» 
to curt* Dyspepsia, Liver Complain", Indiges
tion, Heuribiirn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plamls, Acid Stomach Plithisicor Asthma, anc 
restore» to tilal activity the system debi.Haled 
by Miflmngand disease.

It» magical and a ondcrlul success m curing 
•udtlen cold», Sore throat. Coughs, Dipthcrin 
pain» in the side,lions and back, neuralgia,toolh 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any part ol 
Ihe body awl from whatever cause, has" given it 
a place in every household and is fas' supersed
ing all other prcpa-ei ion» of the kind.

It is also an vfle< Mai aed prompt remedy lor 
Scald», Burn», Bruise», Sprains, Chilblain*, 
frost Bite»,Cramp* «n the Stomach, Diarhnea, 
(.noiera morbue. Millions Cholic,Cholera Inlau- 
liim, Dysentery, Ac.

Price only 2Ô cents per bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newoastle.C W.
General Agent for Canada. 

t3"8old in Codench by Parker 9c Cable and 
F. Jordan$ (Jardiner *. Co, Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Rodgervdle; J. Pickard, Kxeler; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton; Secord, Lucknow; E Hu kson 

.'ana end all Medfcina Dealers. w3S

DAHLEY'3

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSE8 & CAT*TLE.

A MEYER FÂiÏÏNtt REMEDY.
rpalS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
l ell the medicinal virtues, uf those articles which 

long cxperleu t bus-provtul to p"»ses the most safe ano 
rfllcieht pniwiie# for tne core of Flesh W»und«, 
Sprain*, Droite». Ball* nf all kinds. Cracked llcele, 
- "kmh, «parin, d»Hou»,Fi«tuh, 8wRing Iknie, jt^avln, 0aHnua,Fi«tul«, Sweeney, 
ai PoUoni. Srmtches or Grea.e, Strains,
Miiigt, Whitlow». Corn*, Sand Uraot-, Foundered 
Feel, U *m. Dis'emprr, Swelling*, and many other 
di«ca*ei whi-h h»r*« »iuid citlle are ealjeçi to.

This ce'ehratrd L uimem hi* been used f. r many 
years »nd its curative properties thoroughly tested, 
■n l|l- ci needed fo he Ihe cheapest and m»at re- 
able remedy tor all e«emal complaints ever offered 
u> the puhliu—it never fade when timely used end 
faithfully applied.

To bt had of all Dmggist* and Country Merchants 
throughout the Dominion. Price 26c. per boule.

NORTHROP t LTD AN,
Ne * •«» Out..Proprietor» 

Bold m Goderich dv Pa Cattle end F
loid-.ii I Mdlw 6 Vo- So It. ! J.me. 
Bentham, R»dgenrilk| J. Pickard Eseter 
J. H, Cumhe, CJitfloa ; Necord, Iaic 
nowt E. Htckeon# Seafortb, and all Medicinv 
DciUsra. ir«8

Complaints,
MEDICAL DISCOVERIES.

Hundreds of medicines are put up under different 
Barnes, all made alike, in imitation of some success- 
Moriginator There are, however, but.very few of 
fltese medicines that are entitled to any distinctive 
IT exclusive properties. All thesh common pills are 
made generally alike, with some active drastic drug 
tor a base

RADWAY’8 PILLS possess proTwrties that the 
Materia Medica has failed to discover in either the 
vegetable or mineral kingdom- ('nlouiel and tho/ 
■any preparatiuns of mercury, for ccntur.es supplies 
an (ilterahce. (and tho moht popular, tor it is admi
nistered in WO cases out oflOtM)- and Aloes, Gamboge, 
Bcsmmnny, Antimony. PoJyphylulum and kindred 
drugs supplies the Vathartic. not only for the medical 
practitioner, but for all sort» of the advertised Pills,

ML MIDWAY’S PILLS.
In Radwat's Pills [which are tho only perfect 

Purgative FUlt) you secure a Pill superior in all its

npertiesito the must choice remedial egents known 
icdieal Science. They oilier in every roaiieqt to 
all other pills in general use. and the only Vegetable 

Medicine that supplies a substitute for

Calomel or .Mercury.
Tn RADWAY'S PILLS you have one medicine 

that will secure quicker, more thorough and better 
results than will bo given in troin three or more dif
ferent prescriptions of tho medical practitioner. - As a 
Drool'of this : You ere seized with a Bilious attac k I 
Doctor proscribes Blue Pdls or Calomel ! next some 
drastic aloelie pill nr powder* to work off tho effects 
of the blue pill. This prostrate* you ; and a tonic is 
next given, or a gentle aperient, whereas ONE DOSE 
OF KADÂVAÏ’S i ILLS will do ad the work that ihe 
three or more prescriptions are given for, without run
ning any risk from mui-cutialiamg or estivating the

Why is Turgalion Accessary ?
There are two principles which exist in every 

living human body ; one is the product of decay og 
decomposition, [those humour» or elements that are 
rejected by the absorbents and lacteal» as refuse,] 
the other is that of nntritition- It becomes necessary 
for tho life of the body that the decayed and excre- 
mentitious element» be ditmieeed and the nutritious 
adopted. For the removal of tho first the human 
body is supplied with lungs, kidney», liver ekin, 
bowels, Ac., but when, from any cause, tho functions 
of these organs arc suspended, then it is essential to 
resort to art or science in supplying assistance, and 
of all medicines ever given to the human race for 
this purpose, there is none in the arcana of MATE
RIA MEDICA or CHEMISTRY that secures these 
important results so thoroughly, HAPPILY', and with 
each COMFORT ae

RAHWAY’S PELS.
In RADWAY'S PILLS, the true pn'aci'/Ve of pnr- 

oati»n is secured—not ulono to tho oflice of dismissing 
ihe fwcee nn ioxetemenu from tho trowels, but those 
humors that ure checked a stopped in their passage 
through tlio tin, Kidncyt, Lung», and all excreting 
and secret, r g functions, for if these oxcrome...ioua 
secretions belonging to tho skin, liver, lungs, arc ia- 
ierrupted in their escape, they bocomo product» ol 
deoav and decomposition, and must bo purged from 
Ihe living body, tiiroughtheir properchnnnels ; hence 
tho purgative qualities ol KAL>W AY'iS 1’ILLSextend 
to the secretions of tho bKIN, KIDNEYS. LIVER, 
Ac ,-whereas, not ono of the advertised Pille «flaira 
to act beyond the bowels.

Straining JTiirt/nK
There are many condition* of the system wAera 

draining when at étant is hurtfnl, especially pers-'ne 
fullering from weakness <-r diseases «if the K1D- 
NEY*.TiLVDDKAt WOMB. I TEItt\<-BBfN A Y 
l)lr’FlCVLTIi;<and INVOLUNTARY WEAIlLN- 
ING DIiCTlAlill Éc ol the tlJ-iNI l’ALS.

LADIES
Annoyed with weakness or falling of the womK 
LRl'ClIuBUllEA, an<l In nil enm-h of w-ukcnlng 
discharges hltould. If limy Urol any Imulilv In the 
dismissal nf the yire take IIAUXVAY'H INI.LS. 
In Hiifliclvnl i,uantlty (-’to I) u> ►«•cir«' n free mid 
thorough UiM-Imvg--, without Ik-Iiis com? i lied to 
Pm n, RADWAY’S l'l|,|> will uK<i»t tlio S.MtXA- 
PARILL1AN IlhSOLVENT.ln Ktrongthenlng the 
secreting functions of the impaired orguits, that 
are tiro weak to hold their <k»n*llttient secretion, 
n* lu case» of Involuntary KmntlssioiiH of .«,» i-m, 
or the fluid of I A, and lit Ia uchoirtieti, in Hi:tltc:v- 
tos, In constani and painful discharges of water In 
drops, uIho in

TILES.
One violent and seven» etmln when at rtool n>ltl 
rupture and ilestn i/ 11,c Iwuling prece: » of n 
mqtHh's mcdlciliim. Pur*'iiim of era live It t bl Is stif. 
Coring from there difficultivs sliuuM never ti ke 
the • onium drnPic p'ir.jntivr pill*, m.'ulc of the 
commun nine* dt-gulsed under n oont of mgur, 
that M-otir and nrotluce vio'rat yet not thorough 
diHChai-gv* ; Micft pills ns thu>o are at alt finies 
hurtful, anil will es|roclnliv In nil cusps where 
there is weakness In tho secreting glntitlx, destroy 
the repaired htrti ,tire, mid In nil <■ i «-x of lexer, 
of nn eruptive character, na any ilucuir will tell 
you, prove very dnngeroas.

In iùty eoiidllion of wenkiiese RADWAY’S 
PILLS ure tlio only purgative i-xds that ure *afc to 
titke. Tills Is shown clenr to the iin<len*lnrollngnt 
all, from tho iwcullnr comblmulon of the Imzredl- 
entH of their composition and tiro inraLciitui in-n- 
irortlcs secured, t me or t woof RADWAY \s 1*11,1,8 
uaordinary assistants when the lw>welw ure eo-:ive 
will remove till dead and tlecoinr*h-lng deineitlM, 
and re iuro regularity to the ftinctlona ol the Li- 
VEii,blilN, KIDNEYS, BOWELS,

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PILLS.

RADWAY'S PILLS ale eo Bl^ly balanced In 
(heir chemical equivalent*, thtit tiny person can 
obtain such effect» that arc essential to the condi
tion of their system to promote health.

L If a brisk or thorough purge (by the word tho
rough wo mean to convey that tholr purgative 
gaulltles bo applied to the delayed or checked ex
crements of the skin, liver, kidneys, na well ns the 
retained fa ces In tho bowels) Ie required, four to 
tiz uiU/tee the syttem from the presence of all 
matter ready to be purged out of tlio body.

Ik if a mild and geutle aperient and laxative 
action Is required, two to three will produce this 
reedlti
a if merely a dinner appetizer, and to promote 

healthy digestion, one pill two or three hour» be
fore dinner.

Their daily Use.
Indosesofonoortwo pills, by all persons rtf a 

hill habit of body, subject to giddiness, rush of blood 
to the head, palpitation of the heart, and all those 
subject to me, will not only keep tue blood from 
becoming congested or clogged up In the blood 
vessels, but will equalise I ta circulation, and pre
vent sudden attack* of apjxtplexy, disease or tho 
heart, congestion. Persons who will take one of 
those pill» every day will not sutler from Heed- 
aches, Ululeras. Bjuterln, Fainting Spells, Paine 
around the heart, and a hundred other tfisagreeable

DYSPEPSIA.
One of RADWAY'S PILLS two or three bran» 

before dinner, taken dally, trill keep the eyntem 
free from DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, UUN- 
HTIPATlONi CUBTtVENKSH, Ac.

Tear in Mind.
RADWAY'S PILLS are the only purgative that 

wm secure an alterative, diuretic, eudoritic, ape
rient end tonic Influence.

They are the only vegetable substitutes for Cal» 
omel or Mercury.

They promote the eocretion of bile end withdraw 
U from circulation.

They assist through their nutritious properties 
She chyme and chyle, and gaatido juloee & the pro- 
eeefiofdtefistkm.TTbeyareelegantly coaled with gum,PKRr»CV 
LY jeeteie»» and free from smell.

E twenty-live cento ner box. u
LY tasteless and free C 

PRICE twenty-tivo cento per box, or 
for one dollar. Always ask for ItADwA 
and see that the letter» lilt.El a------

I ’

FOR SAL1-: CrlEAP.

mv VlllagiMif lllyth. Hie dwelling lintiae isljetorie 
high and contain* seven room* and a l lVheit. It i- 
tltorottgbly finished In the liett n«yle. The whoii Is h 
larira frame U x 40, two *ti»rie* high. The stable 1* .il 
so a gixxl frame The lot la half an acre, with a liear 
ing orchard of choicely yolected fruit tree* I here' I 
»l*o a gixxi puiiilt and every other convenience a' 
taebed. It furnishes a moat excellent opening for in 
tru-lesman or man of liii*|ite**.

For terms and particular* apply If hy letter, nosti 
paid. tiiMK. OKOItUK URyUUARv. Blyih I'v., o 

is...— t--., ------- ^ Bl>thP. It.iTuos, Hulmkh, Uml Agent, to.. 
December 47th, I n)»'

hazlehijrst & cooks.
GODERICH /DCTIOil M\ST.
GREAT

op

BAXKRtjPr STOCK !

SALES EVERY J)AY AND EVEMNO

OF W

DRY GOODS,
AND

HEIDI lltus n,0THI8C
IN (iRKAT VARIETY.

Crockery»
Glassware, Hardware,

BOLTS AA/) SHOZS,
FL!R CAPS IX SKAL, OfTI.B

CLOTH do., Ac., *c.
Woolen Goods in every article necessary 
for the season.

A G OD STUCK OF CLOTHING
of the very heat qualities.

CAPS, HATS, FBATIIKUS. FRINGE , 
LACES,VELVETS, fiLUVES.HuSI- 

EUY.IilllllO 8,BERLIN WOOL 
HVOPtKIItO, an! eve.j 

arli Ie found itt a lit at 
class siorf.

A number of
PULL

Suiisof Ready-Made CLothirg,
F LT It.N I TUltE,
In Cupboaids,Tables, St amis, Cane Seat and 

other Chairs.

A splendid DESK, with drawers, and pigeon 
holes, eu'tfible for a Store or Oflice.

sales it to . M., 2 & 7 P, M.
(t3eRem<1mberthe Store, next door to C. 

Crubb’d, Victoria Block, ei^u ol

Hazlehurst & Cook.
AUCTIONEERS. 

0 dorich, Jan. 18:h, 1870. w52tf

N. MoIIARDY,
ST. HELENS.

nOMMIRSlONKR IN B. H. * O., FOR COUNTY 
v_of Huron Dect*, Mortgagm, lenses, Ac., tilled

rat«« on l.nproved property. 

8t. Helen», .an. 1st, 1870.

C0DERICH 
BROOM FACTORY.
rpUEgUBSCIUDBIUIMtOTO INTIMATE TO Tins

Merchants of Ihe Counties of Huroa 
and Bruce,

Tbsthavlng farilltle* for pmvhaalng broom-corn In the 
cheapest market, and hiring secured the service* of a 
llrat-cUs* broom-maker, they are now turning out

an extra heavy broom
or TUB

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they ire selling as cheap ae any raanufa-tnre In 
.Hamilton ur Toronto ^ All tiroinn* purchased from

DELIVERED FREE OF CHAR0E
which moss largo amount cf freight

ORDERS SOLICITED !
vox * McDonald,

Kingetuu Street.
January 20th, 1170. wiO-tf

Farm Lots for Sale In Colborae.

BK1V0 COMPOSED OF LOTS «, LA Kg ROAD 
Ww-Oti Md lzt«. Lake Shore, oootaining 203 acre*, 

«aid Und II «U bush and a good creek runs through 
lota. They He on the Port Albert Roui. H mile» 

North of Mr. A. Allen's Tavern. The land will be sold 
cheap and in good terme of credit by making a smell 
payment on Cash. For partir u'are Ac., apply to 

JOHN DAVISON?Eeq .
^ . ; GvdenehF O.
Goderich, January 21st, 1870.

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACBÉ8, MORg OR T.KW, AROUT llfi 
acres cleared and ihe balance good hawtiri 

rt -hie henes and Itret-claea firaiitehef, aromfertt „ ___
good nrchaid, and well watered. Moat 
excellent Clay. The farm la lot SO, 6th 
Township 9 mile* from (Jederleh and 7 to 
On paymentofpartcash, good terme will 
the balance. For pwtlpalara apply on thTpremlaw to 

. . ,0**W McKRNglK.
22C1? Jen,. 1870, will Porter*» Hills, PO.

A dressing which 
is at once «greesble, 
healthy, end effectual 
for preserving the 
h«ir. Faded or fray

to tie orijiaed color 
with the gtoee end 
frtthnete of youth. 
Thin heir is thick

ened, felling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not elwaya, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
liair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glnuda atrophied nod decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by tide application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with e pasty sedi
ment, il will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Tn occasional usf will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
uot soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long ou the Imir, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and n grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer à Co., 
Practical axd Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.

PHioa si.oo.
AivoMtle. OnL, gear n

T>* 8o|il in IihIt'c*! hy (»ar'<er A Cattle and F 
Joil.in. Gardiner a C>.. Bay Hell. James Uentl am

tpHATtonriiorStone f... -
I k iooia, with orchard and eveij 1 

aienre with 31 aeiVii ot land. Sh»t 1 
it, banka of ib. Birer Man lead, wae , - 
Raiwsy Staiioo. OudaiieX Time an . 
sod oif ball of land edioiofog lha *«|iwi 
he bad il required. Thi. ia good Sell Ter
ritory aa the rnl.ay tr. ck oetf dhrbbd lb 
S.lt Wurbaaow Ie epwailmi Imra ibe'pi»-- 
,erty for aale. Apply ta X. PARKIL Fsq •
1 7 or Ie <L M. TBDKMiN, ,

Lan I Asente Arrelioarei' 
Oodench. K r. »td. 186». w«lf .

Û................. ....... - ■-■-y ------- ■ ,,-Æliiï.ia ^.....

TWO FARMS for 5A1E
Ij’OR sale two very valuable FARM* ffi tk»Te»a 

1 sMpttfGederlcb. For prtmHnj&l* .

November m,lSfio. dëit ‘

FIRST-CLASS FA..M FOB SALE.

TH-inlrtTrilw olfrri for sale, mi liberal- tW 
Mrollent ftinn in tlte towtrahlp tof XlolllfiiWiJI’■ W 

being loi 8, iron. 10,four mlled from floderlehs. Iloeei 
prises luO anree of the brot vuy soil, fill 
free ofatumps.

R-l^ ^ f 

Medicine i tale'

I *rd. Exeter. J. H. Confie, • 
kw'a K. Hickson, rivaforth

17

AXE MAKING.
Z>.fAD%t^x

„ HF. flulM'-rl'-vi liege to inform the puhHc that he 
is Mill rarryhti ni Ihf Axs Manufactory hi his 

oMsttnd mi l.iÿlit Ho me Ntreet, llixtori.-h. llfi* 
•tmlltlkiil willi the i-xf. rlvnce he h»«. that he ran fur- 
m>li * letter atv limn h ttohl by any other maker, 
Ofvelilm atrml Irefiin-|ntr hasinv oUewhcie. got' My 
Axe* van be nbUmc<l at itaeyy's llanlwarv attire, Clin

HBDÜCTION IN PRICES !

Beixo coMposn) or t or n, nneuts usr.,
Tn.vnshlp ol Staalt-y. «'aunty nf limon, V.’t • 

«civs, tn0.ie.re* are In a high state nf cultivation. Tie 
Und Ie of the he*t quality nnd well fient ed (agond bo it l 
foui e along the front.) There are on tbs premises a 
dwelling house, frame bam Sfi by *7 feet, granary, 
utahle nn'l shed 106 by 24 fret, well filmed on hanl ol 
too hearing trees, two never fal'tng wells with good 
pumps *o. Thi# line property 1* situated oh a gravel 
road and connected hy good gravel ronde With Clinton 
( 10 mile*) and hy a road, «alii to be Hip finest lit tlte 
province, with tho excellent markets of Bayfield (4 
ml>H)snd Sviforth (12 miles). For further iwrtlcnl 
are apply t > D. MiUIougall^Auctfoneer^ Bavfield, or to

on the premises.
BayBe'd. 7th Dee.. I860. wtMm*

INSOLVENT ACr OF 1S89.
In the matter of Henry Trelîrv, an Insolvent.
PUBLIC FIcmcB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
" pu i auant to the power» vested In me. ae Atslgiti a 

of the above named Insolvent all my right, title and 
Inti rest In the following land* naif premlles fib As-

I'otihle p/frtinii Steel- 
Single do 
J milled Axes

"Id price**? OO, Re«liiP»lto#l 60 
do 1 SO, do 126
do 1 OO, do 076

JOHN McPBERSON.
Goderich Dee. Otli, 18 ». w47 Sme

FREDERICK,

S&A^-b-V

r
WATCIIMtER, JEWELER, &c..

WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near tho Post Office.

BEOS MOST RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HI8 
«iii'Vre III inks to the people of Ootlei leh and 

riciuity fur their littéral patronage during the past, 8 
years, nu I now that the holiday wrautm has arrived 
with sil its social enjoy meut» and amvnttnw, he would 
dale that sil who wish to purchase jewvlry for present* 
nr otlvrwisv of warranted material and workmanship 
would d» well til liny from him at rates comparatively 
cheaper titan tint asked for worthies* trash.

A.I Jcwcljy Suld for Gold Warranted.
H«i>airing d mo in the best style of 

workmiutsliip.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

Omlnrl-li I>e -. 2hlh. IRfte. w89-tf

NOTICE.

IX) the Hate payers of till» Town. All unpaid’Taxes 
nil and alter Monday next, will be planed In tlte

r f... ... . I In/i.t . ...hands of my llallff for roilectlm

Goderich. 18th J*ny.

A. MCKAY,
Collector.

LOST.

ON Saturday evening last, a Satchel, containing a 
nimlieinf article* "f wearing apparel, marked 

with name, The finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving thesame at tlii: oflice,

Goderich Ja»v IbUt, 1870. e-w43tf

TElXDERS WANTED !

Tenders will
derslgned

RECEIVED BY THE UN-
and exocutetl. Willi he , drawn out.

«S.OIW Money to Lend ^ T|1E FIRST «FEBRUARV

N. Mel ARDY,
NEXT,

FOB THE BORINC OF A FIVE (6) INCH!
WELL

brame House and Barn,
did Apple ead Pear orchard, good wfiW. A

____ and lot InGislarieh would be token fi»F»*FJ-
menL For partiuuiars apply to.

Oochrtch. Nn». UL IW Wi lt

ARAKECI1ANCR ~

LAKE SHORE ASHERY FOR SAtB
« NQOOD WORKING ORDER. Il POT ASH MET- 
I ties, 7 Cottier*, I Snap Curb aud Kettle 8 >«-p 
Moulds, 2 llorsea and Harness. 8 g-ibd now Waggons 
3 Sleighs. 2 Wheel Barrows, 4 Shovels, 6 Pewter CaiuHe 
Mould Stomts, 8 lb in a stand. * Chain I'rmps for ley 
l Water Pump and many^otherappen'Uj^itwm jar

'1

ous to itentlon. In good stood end

Eh 2,000 loads leached Ashes, 7 cento pot lead. 
Enquire of J BARNES, at the A*hery. 

Oodertel.Nov. 2nd 180».______________ w4!J

notice.

AM. parties con wmsl *re herehr notified (.lint »ay 
iii'ntlos due to the hearer on note of hind; hr hook 

vcount, are to he imld ..i himself iierennslly, -An 
ate will be oonslderetl null and told. * 

JOSEPH HERR. 
Deo. 3, 1869. W«*

FARM FOR SALE.
pis» mupoegn <ir r.urn. >

WILL BE StiLO BV PUBLIU AUCTION
at the Auction Mart of George M Trueman, la the 

Town of Goderich. In the County of Huron

On Wi'darsdiy.the 2?nMay uf February,
A. D l *70, at the hoar of twelve o’clock noon, vtt t 

and singular that certain parcel «tract of lafid end 
mises situate, lying and bring In the fillEmises situate, lying end bring In the village oi 
wick, in the County of Huron, and Province of ..(In 
tarlo, and being composed of village lot number twenty 

one. in esld village, aa told down on e registered pUn 
of date, hftoenth May, A. D., one thousand clghthun- 
dred and fifty-six, i»y VVMUm Rath, Provincial «ne- 
veyor, sold lot fronting on Vietona Htreet, and ct>n- 
wliiliig hy ado mûrement one fifth of an wire, lie tho 

- Jiv «unie more or h»s , , , i- i i . .
For Further particulars apply to the Assignee, or to

J B. Gordon,
Solicitor, Goderich.

SAMUEL POLLOCK,
Goderich 13th Decern ter,*A. D. 1869. ' w47-2m

$10 BEWARD,

THE RUnsCRIBEB WILL GIVE THE AOOVtfRR- 
war-1 to any person or jierann* that will give such 

information as wtil lead to tlte conviction of the pei- 
iou nr persona that stole flow hla hem on Ihe Atii 
n*t,, a quantity of wheaL JOHN 8OUR0Y,

Lot 17, 3~* ^ 1----------  *'
December 37th. lS'to

Agents, Read ▼hie I , t
WE TILL PAT AGENTS A maLAKT of S3» 

week and expenses, or «Mow s large oommfwlo». 
to sell our new wonderful liiventlons. Address,

" w W WAOM1R à CO.. Mendiai .Mich,

WASH NO MACHINE I.

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly #2.00 each

ed and manufactunxl by lnrael Kiiuiey t ______ _
It Is the cheapest machine ever Invented ; can lie et 
ached to any ordinary waah-tob ; can he adjust'd by 
spring* tosuit either light or heavy gofidt : washes as 
rapidly and efficiently aa more cumbersome and costly 
machines ; untl doe* leaa Injury to the clothes; and 
leave* them nearly as dry. If desired, as a regular 
Wringer The low price of $2,00. lb tag» It within the 
reach of any finally. With li sag houRckwpur can do 
her own washing without eithm getting wire bends or 
an aching back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A YATES'

„ Market Orocery,
Goderich. ffMh Dec.. 1869. w*9

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1-00 Per Dozen.

To the dr*>th of twth e hundred fipR fifty (125C) toet 
ot leaa If required. The^muPW will have engine! 
ami bollerfumi*hed him. ami will have to And every- 
‘hlng else required Including wood end oil.

Ijh Hatlslacti-ry secnrUy for the performance of the 
work will lie rc-iuirvd aed the loweat tender need not 
te accepted.

W. SEYMOUR A Co.
Goderich. 13tb January, 1870. w62-4t

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders for the eheotion of a derrick

and engine house on rdaus to be seen at our office 
will be received bv tlm uulenilgnetl up to the 25th ln*t. 
The building to IwerecUff on the Ix>ngi "" *

a» f e lily a< possible, 
lierion, 13th Jenna:

--------- --- —,.^'worth farm
d'lfle In a satlsfautory manner and 

-Me. W 8 t.YMulIH A Co. 
Jaunsry, 1870. w62St

CHRISTMAS CHEER!
fj'tllK SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO RRTURN T.TANKS

to his customer* and the clt iaone of Goderich, I 
•,.atrouai'8 they have favored him with, fiud ho;

Meats of the Best Quality Is Seasoa,
To still receive a share of their custom. If. B,—Th» 
sulwcriher would direct the attention of the public to 
hi* stock of Chrletmsse Meat on hand this 
week. HftiPHBX ANDR/WH,

Market House, Oodratoh. 
December 20th, 1863, w48-M

SALT 60cis PER BARBEL-

THBHODBRICII BALT COMPANY, (OLD WELL) 
have on hand a quantity of refuse or dirt) salt, 

which they will sell at 60 cents per bbl In bulk at their 
works over the river In lot»» or 10 bids.

«T Alec a number of Salt Kettles tor sale at 11 
cents perlb.

January Uth, 1870 w61-tf

lend I»

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
IO HAVE BERN 
hers, flger ties 
d* StmFt. hereto]

B UNDKB81GNED. WHO HA1Tie
rylnron buelnew ae butt'l .

Carmen à Marsh, on Hamilto» ... 
that the partnership existing 
- —»—■* by mutaal consent.

. ROUT. CARMAN, 
FBRD - *

With reforenrie tit the above the ui 
. say thatthe above business will be 

give* tot, ln all its department* and he weald 
— a continuance of pubHiUmtroaagn.

ROUT CARMAN 
Goderich, itli Jan. I8ÎO w80

IJ ALF DOZEN FROM BACKNBOATIVb 
”■ 61 cents, postages tree. One dns n from 
hack ncjBti centg, postage fies, bien y
•ddrefifi, f!

tar Particular Attentins paid teUapy- 
Ing eld Aftibiotypes,

For eîfher large wr small photographs, fh» 
subscriber in rebi.nliig thank* 1er ike liberal, 
patronage heretofore eetendrd let hi«i 
would just say that he hiU made such lto« 
provemeitla ftihw gallery ae wiil merit a con
tinuance of the same.

O' t «real Beiaetien Ml 
Large Pkelegtapki. ,

„ « L. JOHNSON. ’
Qoiterich, Oct. M, ISfiS. -Utf.

031EBICH, 17th JAR. Vlgt,

Nyssssapfen
open a ot.Asa in that useful Branch on1

04 k*,. ITi. h«. I». "

ÜOLBORNB
CODERICH.

& MARTI** SOX.

O-Tto.


